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Northern
Partnership

Group.

ATUN MINING DIVISION.

'l'his property is better known by its old name of tlH!
":FJngineers Group"; the l'laims now included ill the
group are Engineer No.1, Northerll P1U'tnel'ship No.1,
NOl'th('l'1l Partnership No.2, NOl'thel'rI Partnership No.3,
lIaddon, Big liJllglnecl' Fraction, Little ]J}llg1neel' Ij'raction,

Plato, and J\'Iicke.r. ~rhe 011'1181'8 are the Northern Partnership SyndicHte,
,Yith head office at Atlill, B. C. The mines are sUuated 011 the cast side
of Taku Arlll of Tagish Lake, ten miles farther np the lake than Golden
Gate, in Atlin District. ~rhis property, then known as the "Engineers
Group," was reported Oll by the Pl'OVilldal .Mineralogist in 1904; since then
it has changed hands, having been purchased by the present: owners in 1907.
The l'ouutry rock all tllis group of claims is slah\ cut by i~lleous dykes and
travcrsed by nUlllerous quartz velns, SOllle mcre stringers and others up "to
30 feet wide. A very considernble amount of surface prospectiug and develop
lllellt of these vcins has been done, consiRting of numerous open cnts anll
sllots put in at difl'erent points; in aU cases this work: has sho"wn up clearly
defined quartz veins, traversing the slate l'orlllation, cutting' through both
the country rock and the dJ'kes before ret'erred to. The general strike of the
country roek is N. G5° tV., with a dip of 35 degrees to the north-east; tho
lllajority ot' the dykes seelll to haye a strike 15 degrees farther north, but to
llave a much greater clip, being 80 degrees to the sonth-west. These dykes
are elearl~' marked, HS OWi!lg to their harder nature they have been left
standing', While the softer slate rock has been eroded tnvay. 'lihe lllaiu quartz
veins seem to have a general strike of about N. 10 0 tV., and a dip of 70 degrees
to the east, but there are llUlllel'OUs crOPs-veins whose dip and strike vary
considerablJ'. The actual mining done by the present owners has been
confined to the smaller quartz veins from G inches to 2 feet wide; the ore
frolll these veins yielding high values in free gold and tellurides. Aceording
to the sta tement of the O"\vllers, 800 ]l1s. of the selected are yielded 240 oz.
of gold, and frolll the appearanee of this ore, whkh is in placcs crusted
with free gold, there does not seem any reason to doubt the statement.

The larger veins are being opened ill) by shob:; and crosscuts and arc
said to glYC values from $20 to $]00 per tOll, but as yet none of this ore
has been run through the mill, Hud until such test has been made it is
imVossible to for111 Hny safe idea of their valne. The quartz looks good;
the veins are clearly defined and have been traced for considerable distances;
they ean be easily worked, so there is a fair prospect that theJ" will 3"ic1cl
gooel, if not high, returllS.

Ijirom the shore of the lake the ground rises abruptl.)' to a bench sOllie
UOO feet above the lake; this bench goes back some distance, when the
mountains rise to sllow-capped peaks 4,500 feet high. At ROO feet above the
lake a quartz vein has been worked by two open cnts, one a little below the
other and havillg a total length of 170 feet:; in these cuts the vein Is clearly
defined and has an average width of about 2 feet G inches, the quartz
carrying II cOllslderable amonnt of calcite and showing free gold ill both the
quartz and the calcite, with Sl)CcI~s of tellurides through the former. The
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ore is gCHel'nlly straight quartz with cakite, but in pInel's it is a slate breccia
whicll has yielded high values from the thin intcrseeUllg seams. '1'11c ore
from these open cuts is being Cfll'cfnlljr sucked and hauled to the stump-mill
all the shore of the lake and forms the base of the present ore-supply.

.A short distance to the north-west a slllall cross-yein, running towards
the yein just ll1Clltio1H~d, is being ..,,,ol'kec1 by an open cut, and similar orc has
been taken ant. About 1,000 fcetsonth of the large open cuts amI at 100 feet
!O'ivet' altitude is what .ls locally known as the" South Vein." This is a
bl'ccdatcd quart','; vein G feet wide witb well-defined walls, hut as yet no
work has been l1011e on it. A small cross-vein runs from this vein to the
lake, amI from tIle lake-Rhmc a tunnel is being started ''i'hich will follow the
strike of tIle. vein, whkh at this point Is some 18 inehes wide nl1l1 cal'ries
a very large proportion of {'aleite witlt free gold {'l'uRted in the Rolid calcite.
'York was COlllllleTlced on this vein as it showed high values, was close to

the ·stllmp-mill, and easy to wOl'le
On: the Big ]j'ractioll claim; 2,000 feet north of the large open cuts and

500 feet aboye the lake; 'what may be called the main vein has been uucoyered
by a few shots. This is a quartz yein with a north and Bonth strike and
including HnHlllount of slate lJreceia; the width of this yein is still
uudetennined, but illay be taken as at least :30 feet, While it has been -pros
pected lJy an open ('ut 1,000 feet farther north and t1'llced still f<uther through
several claims. It is proposed to run a fe'ivtOlls of this ore through the
mill to ascerbJin its vHlne, which is at present unknown.

About 100 feet back of the shol'C..'-line and 100 feet ahoye the lake is a.
()lUlrtz Yein of nndetermined \Yi(Uh, but lWobably R to 10 feet wide; to· crosscut
this vein the former owners ran a tunnel in 150 feet and cUd some 150 feet
of drifting. 'rhey did not get in far enough to cut the ledge seen above, hut
cut a number of small stringers which they drifted on, in one place cntting
through about 10 feet of quartz-slate breccia which may have contained "alnes.
The })resent owners intcml llUShing the tunnel till the vein is reached.

A short distance to the south, where this vein ontcL'opS on the lake-shore,
the former owners sunk a shaft said to he down 70 feet, but 110W full of water,
and no data was ohtainable from it; Close to this shaft on the lake-shore
a two-stam}) mill was set up in :March M this year and commenced running
in June on the rich are frolU the open cuts, yielding, as stated, 2,10 oz. of
gold from ROO lbs. of are treated; lower gl'nc1e quartz was being run throngh
on August [ith, and said to be yielding $100 pel'· ton.

~l'he Vlallt consists of two heayy sthlUl)S lind n. donble-discharge hnttc1'~;
numing oyer two Hmalgamnted plates; a "mmer is being set up to saye the
eOllcentrates, \vhidl at the present time are largely going into the lake.
Powel" is fllrllished by a small engine awl boller, hut when a larger plant is
illstallecl ample water-power is to be had from a stream neal' themlll. '

'j'he property contains a munlJel' of small (]lHIl'tz yeill:s
Summary. c,ll'l'ying high values in free gold, whieh giye good returns

under the present vrimitivc method of 'iyorking. '1'hero are
larger "eills, which, with a well-equipped plant and econoillical methods,
,would probably yield a large tonllage of lower grade quartz which would
Vay for treatment; these yeins should first, 11oweye1', he l1l"osl1eeted and

carefully sampled.
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BELLA COOLA MINING DIVISION.

Burke Challllel is un inlet of the sea rUllning eighty miles llortll-eastel'ly
into the mainland coust; at the head of this inlet is Bella 0001 a, in the
centre of the distl'iet of that llame. The mouth of Burke Channel is on the
main waterway between southerll British Columbia Hnd Alaska, and is 300
miles north of VallCOUYCl'. Many of the steamships call at the mouth of the
inlet all their way north Hnd south, the stopping points being' either Bella
Bella 01' Nalllu, ·where accomnloclatioll CRn be bad, anel Bella Ooola l'eaehecl
by either laUlH.'h 01' sailhJg-boat. A clil'cd setTke is, however, maintained
by the Boscowitz Stenmslliv Co., the C01l11mny running a steamer every two
weeks from Victoria aUfI Vancouver direct to Bella eoola. A good trail runs
from Bella Coola into the interior plateau.

Thc original coulltry rock of the district seems to bc a qnartz porphyry
whkh has been largely changcd to a gneiss, flow structure being plainly seen.

'1'hese claims were formerly owned by thc North Coast
Cappel' CompallY, of Spokanc; tIle title of this companJ' has,
however, been allowed to lapsc and n11 claims have run out.
TIle principal work has been doue on the Olga claim, half a
mile north of the NectIessolllmy Hiver. Some 850 feet

above the river 011 the west bank therc ·was a slight n.Rsured movement in
thc horllblende-diorite country roek; tilis fissure sllowed a little iron and
COppCl' strain. aud on tllis l.l tmlllel was run 74 feet into tbe HIQu)ltnin, bnt
no mineI'll I of valuc was found, work bchlg- entirely in country rock. A\1out
300 feet below the upl1n' tunnel anothcr tuuncl was run ill 120 feet to tap
the showing above, hut this tunnel is 1'1l11 in country rock all the way, with
110 are showillg.

~l'ime did Hot permit a visit to ,vhat is believed to be one of the best
claims at present known in thc district, aBel the following information was
obtained from one of the owners:-

'I'his gronp of claims is situated ten miles up on the
left bank 01'- the SalIullIt Riyer, ,1 tributary of the Bclla
Coola. joining the latter dyer twelve miles from salt-water.
Here two tUllnels-one 75 feet and the other 25 feet

1001g-have been run into the hillside on a granite and limestone cantaet
which shows a In'ccciatecl ('oP11er are said to give thc following' values: Gold,
.25 oz.; silver, 5 oz.; C011l1€l', n pel' ceut. '1'he tunuels have been started all
thc same level but l'Ull ill a north-easterly anel south-casterly dircction. The
manager is O. T. Kellog, of Bella C'oola.

Scvernl new locations lllwe been made this summer at elevations of
about 3,000 feet; no work has ;yct been donc 011 these claims.
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Great Granite
Mines.

'l'hcse J)1.'Opc1,"ties han~ been consolidated as two groups,
the Lucky Jim and Great Cl-ranite, oWlled by the Gl'Ci:lt
Granite Developlllent Sylldieate, Limited, of Vancouycr;
Crown grants are being applied for. r.rhesc pl;Ol1erties

were examined for thc Departmcnt of Mines in 1908, and since then
the most of thc den~lollment work hns lJeell done on the Lucky Jim; this
daim is situated dose to the Hnstillgs Sawmill Company's railroad truck,
about two miles and three-quarters from deep wnter at Granite Bay.

On thc Lncky Jim the shaft has been coutinucd to a 'depth of 110 feet,
which follows the voi1l nt an angle of 80 degrees. At the time the property
was visited a ~hange- wns being made from lland-drilling- to HlHehinc work.
Hudan eight-drill TImid comlwessor nlH1 hoi8t were being installed. 'Vhile
this was being done the shaft had been nllowef1. to lJe~ome half filled with
Water nud it conW Hot lJe examined.

The management stnted that there was good are for the' entire depth of
the shaft ltlal that 184 tOllS tnken from ubout 75 ,feet dOWH g,we $22 -in gold,
8 per- ~ent. covver, alld 3% oz. of silyer per tOll, H11(l ntthe bottom of thc
sllaft the orE' WtlS eyen of a higher grade; an eXtllUinntioll of the orc Oil tile
dnmp would seem to confirm the above stntement.

The ore-zone runs in n sonth-eastcrly direction, and aIJout 300 feet south
east of the shaft a prospect tunnel has beeH rim in 150 feet and has cut across
the ore-body diagonally; while this has not developed np any large ore-body,
yet the ore is amVl~r proved to i-extend in tllis direction and to be of the salliC
nature and quality as thnt obtained from the shaft:. '],he tunnel is 55 feet
below the collar of the shaft.

The ll[lllle VnJdes has f01' rnnn)' years been HllI)lied to what wus supposed
to be one islam1, ly.i.l.lg hetween ,rallCOUVel' Island aud the l\Iainlnml, opposite
tlie mouth of Bute Inlet, and separated from Van~ouycl' Island 'by .Se~Ymoui·

Xal'l'Ows. This island was first charted by Captain George Vancouver in
17D2; but su!Jsequent, in fad recent, explorations and stu'veys have shown
thntinstead of being only oue ishllld, it was really n gl'OllV of thi'ee or "fout
j'slnnds, separated in a most remarkable manner by narrow salt-water
passnges, through which the spring tides rush with great violence. The name
:' Valdes Islnml," however, still is' apvlted to 'the group, which- is distant SOli.l~

140 miles from V,lIll'ouyer City, ..."i1:11 whic:h point, and also with Vancouver
lsht1l{l·vort~, freqnent steam~)Oat col1l11Jllllie<ltion .is maintained. ~l'his groUl)
of isl<llH1s lUIS for many yeam yielded an immense quantity of heantiful fir
illld cedar timber, and is travei'sed i1\ nnUlY directiollS by old logging roads.

From OVen Bay; on the cast const of tIle most sontherly island of thp
Valdes Grollp. it belt of limestone extends in 11 north-westerly direction towards
Gi'i.mite Bay, on tIle north-west coast; nssoCiated with which, and fit certain
IJoi11ts pelletrating it, is a dark iglleOnSl'oek having in places a porphyritic
structure, while on either side of the limestonc the country rock is granite.
Along thc lJelt referred to a series of ore outcroppings have been found alld
elaillls located.
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To tIle north the country rock is !l great granite batholith, ,yhilc to the
south it is a crystallinc limestone extell(lillg for miles. The are in theRe
elaims seems to lUlye been formed along diabase dykeR of considerable size,
bnt the arc-bearing solutions appeal' to have come up at a later date during
a second vcriod of movement along oW fracture planeR, 'rhe gangue mutter
is a crystalline limestone in which the ore occurs as l)ands and masses and
haR an alllwarHnce which can only be described aR exhibiting a flow structure
nndCl' heat; tllcre is yery little cvidence of calcite 01' quartz, the main ore-bod,)'
being in soHd crj'Rtalline limestone, thc latter enclosing large fragments of
tIle original cliabURC dyke.

In an open cut in tIle Lucky Jim a CJ'oRs-dyke of still later date is sccn;
tIle latter cuh; the ore-body <lncJ also the larger diabase dyke. 'l'he Rmallcr
dyke is more porphyritic in character and tlle a11l1Cartlnl'e of telluride in quartz
lllHy be associated with the latter d~'ke.

Two parallel zoneR of mineralisation OCl'l1l' ROO feet to, the north and 300
feet to the south of the Lucky Jim shaft. It is intendei1 to crosscut these
zones when the shaft has been SUlik to a depth of 200 feet.

The main ore-zone has been prospected for a distance of 1,500 feet by
oven cuts and shotR l1ml gives indimtions of are at all points, the general
outlook for the property bcing encouraging,

The equipment consists of a Slllall boilcr and hoist, a large boiler and
eight-drill Rand COlllvressor and Immlls,- the whole being installed h1 a very
'iyorkmanlike and substantial manner,

cuts have been mude, IH'incipally
'('hiR f411ri'nce work sho',.'i's a slight

Great Gold
Group.

White Swan
Group.

Since the above was written information has been receiyed that the
shaft has been lluillped out and the Hew l'om]Jl'cssor plant started up; east
and west drifts haYl.~ been started in the shaft from the lOOrfoot 1evel, the
east drift bein~ in 25 feet tlm1 the west 15 feet, showing up good are, with
a copper and gold telluride mineralisation.

Thc grouv consists of Reyen claims, yiz.: Granite, Little
CaVIler, Great Gold, Boulder, and Little SHYer, mvued by
the Great Gold Development Syndicate, with head office in
the V'"{inch Bnilding, Vancouver, The principal work has

heen done on the Great Gold daim, on wllieh a large llrosl1Cct hole 8 feet by
10 feet has been sunk to a depth of' 8 feet. There is a good showing of are
in this hole 011 11 granite and limestone contad, the mincralisation on the
RUl'face being mostly pyrrhotite, but giying place to cOllper-pyrites in the
bottom, tllc gangue matter being a dark, fine-grained rock Ilaving a consider
able amount of lime in its l'Olllposition. Very little quartz was seen here,
limestone lJeing noted to the north and granite to the south,

A general shillUJCnt of arc from tllis 11rm;]lect hole is said to have run
G ]Jer cent. comler, $1 to $2 in gold, and H to :J oz, of sHYer vel' tall. This
apvears to ue a fail' ;werage of the are.

'I'his vroperty is situated neal' the HnstingR Sawmill
COlllvallY's railroad track, some foul' miles from Grmlii"e
Bny, at a slightly higher elevation than the Lucky Jim
C'laim. The grollp consists of the White Swan, SunrIse,

and Mystic Caye, and is O"wm~d by the Canadian-American }Gxplol'Ution
Company, Limited, of Yalleouver.

A numuer of prospect holes and open
in a diabase roek neal' a linll'stone contaet,
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mineralisation, COllRisting largely of pyrrhotite with pyrites, a little chalcopy
rUe awl arsenieill iron, the latter, however, 110t yieWing the high galtl valnes
associated else"where with this mineral. A lnrge shaft, 11 feet by 81/2 feet,
hns been sUDk verticallY GO feet in diabase rod;;:; from the bottom of the
shaft a drift has been run N. 00° ,V., and tlllOtbcl' drIft also starts from the
shaft l'l..11luing S. 50° :m. for 30 feet, thcm turning sharply to S. 45° v.,r, and
continuing for 50 feet fn1't11e1'. ,Vork at the end of this drift lms been
c1iscontinned, bnt is being prishec1 from the turn in a direction S. 50° E.

The dl'1fting l~as been done with the object of cutting the lime diabase
contact, 'where it is' hoped ore lilay lJe found. All the UTlllel'gl'oltnc1 work is in
it l'1lthel' tight diabase rock, YC1'y sparsely mincralised with pyrrhotite amI
a little cOP11er-pyrites, but at lIO point has comillercial ore yet been struck.
']'he mineralisation Is of a different dmral'ter to that found in thc Great
Granite :Mines, the gallg11l~ matter being quartz illf'd:ead of limestone; the
<'Ontaet nml stl'1ke oi' the mineral zone is also more obscurc.

'l'he equipment consists of a small steam-hoist.

LASQUETI ISLAND.

This is a small, rocky ishllld some fiftcen miles long, sihmtcrl towar(ls the
southern end of Texada lsI and, in Nanaimo Minillg Division, and easily

l'Nlched from either Nanaimo or Vancouver.
ThiR gronp of claims is situate on Section 21, on the

north shore of Las(jueti lslanc1, a short (1jstallce west of
'Vest Point, and is Qwnecl by the Lasqneti :Mlning Company,
of VanC01wer; MI'. Percy V\TilliuillS, engineer. 'riw general

country rock around 'rncl,er TIny and V\Tcst Point, on the north shore, is
diabase, fissured in places and cut by occasional dykes of the SaIne rock. A
fisurell zone occurs 011 the St. Joseph claim, running directly into the island,
with a north amI south strike and dipl)ing 70 degrces to the north; the
fissure, which is about G feet wide, is filled with crushed lUabasic rock,
SllOWh1g much s]ickl'nRilUng and moYement, but is yery tight; this rock appears
quite Kimilar to the country rock, and may hayc been deriyed from it 01' from

a lator dyke "\vhich Imd been RUURequently crushed up.
A tunnel was Rtarted about 30 feet above high water, the hank at this

point rising abl'l1Vtly, Hml ImK been run in 98 feet approximately all the
strike of the fissured 7.one. At:in feet from the IHouth II crosscut haS been
run to the left 1'01' 20 feet; this has eut through the zone referred to amI is in

the saHlI country rodL
Highcr up the bank, Hilll 38 feet yerticallY tlbOYC the t111111el, an ill('11ned

shaft has beell sunk to a dcpth of 100 feet, at flll angle of 70 tlegrees; this
follows the fissllre for 80 feet, "\yhen the latter dips at a slightly greater
anglo. It is proposecl to make a station ·at the 100-foot leyel and "run a C'1'08S~

cnt weRt throngh the fissurcd zone.
The orc occurs ill small seams and stl'ingerR in tIle fissure, anll consiRtR

of marcasite and clmlcovyrite. '1'he mineralisation thronghont is yery
spnrse, the fissure nPl)fl.rently IHlYing 11een too tightly ftlletl with rock at tile
time the mineralised solutions attcmpted to penetl'ate it to nllow of the

formation of allY considerable body of orc.
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